Introduction
============

Heart failure (HF) is the end stage of various cardiovascular diseases having a high mortality, hospitalization expenses, and disability rate. A large cohort registry study in China showed high in-hospital mortality (4.1% ± 0.3%) and revealed the need of improved care for acute HF (AHF).^\[[@R1]\]^ Prompt diagnosis and proper risk stratification of HF rely on the use of biomarkers.

Brain natriuretic peptide (BNP) and N-terminal prohormone of brain natriuretic peptide (NT-proBNP) are mainly secreted by ventricular cardiomyocytes with overload of volume and/or pressure.^\[[@R2]--[@R4]\]^ BNP and NT-proBNP are the most widely used biomarkers in differential diagnosis, risk stratification, and prognostic evaluation of HF. NT-proBNP is effective in diagnosis and prognosis evaluation for both AHF and chronic HF (CHF).^\[[@R5]--[@R11]\]^ Current guidelines of HF have incorporated with the usage of natriuretic peptide in establishing the severity and prognosis.^\[[@R12]--[@R14]\]^ Clinical applications of NT-proBNP are limited by various conditions.^\[[@R15]--[@R22]\]^ NT-proBNP can increase in coronary heart diseases, arterial fibrillation, sepsis, recent cancer treatment, etc. Additionally, for right HF caused solely by pulmonogenic disease, the elevated plasma BNP level may be misinterpreted since dyspnea is primarily from lung disease instead of left HF.

On the other hand, a novel HF biomarker, growth differentiation factor-15 (GDF-15), is a stress response protein in different regulatory pathways. Studies showed a significant increase under different pathophysiological conditions such as inflammation, hypoxia, injury, and various tumors.^\[[@R4],[@R23]--[@R29]\]^ GDF-15 strongly expresses in cardiomyocyte in ischemia/reperfusion injury, pressure overload and HF. It antagonizes the hypertrophic response and loss of ventricular performance, hence reversing myocardial hypertrophy and apoptosis. Furthermore, the elevation of GDF-15 is implicated in the early diagnosis, risk stratification, and prognosis in CHF with the threshold of approximately 2000 ng/L.^\[[@R30]--[@R33]\]^ Because of the short half-life and unique pathophysiology of GDF-15, GDF-15 level reflects myocardial re-modeling in the progression and prognosis of HF.^\[[@R34]--[@R37]\]^ GDF-15 is affected by various conditions, which limits the use of GFP-15 in evaluating HF. GDF-15 elevates significantly with pulmonary pressure increases^\[[@R38]--[@R42]\]^ due to acute pulmonary embolism, idiopathic pulmonary arterial hypertension, and congenital heart disease. The elevated GDF-15 might be associated with the anti-apoptotic effect of GDF-15 in pulmonary endothelial cell upon exposure to shear stress and hypoxia. Studies also showed increased expression of GDF-15 in metabolic diseases (such as diabetes mellitus \[DM\], cancer, pregnancy), and other cardiovascular diseases (such as coronary artery diseases, atrial fibrillation).^\[[@R28],[@R43]--[@R46]\]^

Accurate assessment of HF with one single marker is complicated by its diverse etiology. The combinational use of multiple biomarkers is required to fulfill the gap in clinical practice. Therefore, this study aimed to further investigate the value of GDF-15 combined with NT-proBNP in AHF of the Chinese population.

Methods
=======

Ethical approval
----------------

The study was approved by the independent Ethics Committee of the First Affiliated Hospital of Nanjing Medical University. All of the participants were over 18 years old and have given their informed consent before enrollment. The trial was registered at <http://www.chictr.org.cn/> (ChiCTR-ONC-12001944).

Patients population
-------------------

From April 2012 to December 2016, 260 patients hospitalized for AHF in the First Affiliated Hospital of Nanjing Medical University were enrolled (289 patients were initially enrolled, among which 29 patients \[10.0%\] were dropped out). AHF refers to the rapid onset or deterioration of symptoms and signs of HF which included new-onset AHF and acute decompensated HF. Patients were initially assessed in cardiology outpatient or emergency department by physicians and were diagnosed according to Chinese Guideline for Diagnosis and Treatment of AHF.^\[[@R12]\]^ The diagnosis criteria of AHF were based on the history of the symptoms and a physical examination with confirmation by echocardiogram, which consisted with American College of Cardiology Foundation/American Heart Association & European Society of Cardiology guidelines.^\[[@R13],[@R14]\]^ In addition to the volume control, patients without specific contraindications received the standard medication for treatment, including angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor/angiotensin receptor blocker (ACEI/ARB), beta-blocker, and mineralocorticoid receptor antagonist (MRA). Major events and complications occurring during hospitalization were documented. Renal dysfunction, hypertension, and DM were defined as comorbidities of AHF according to current guidelines at the time of hospitalization.^\[[@R47]--[@R49]\]^ The patients who were diagnosed with malignant tumor, cognitive deficit, dementia, severe mental illness, and uncontrolled systemic disease (eg, unstable or uncompensated respiratory, hepatic disease) were excluded.

Data collection and follow-up
-----------------------------

Variables including demographic characteristics, etiology of AHF, medical history and features, and accessory examinations were collected within 24 h after admission. Accessory examinations included electrocardiogram (ECG), transthoracic echocardiogram (TTE), and other evaluation tests of the comorbidities.

All patients received standard treatment without intervening with therapy at the follow-up. The primary endpoint was defined as all-cause mortality within 1 year. The follow-up data were obtained by the outpatient visit and telephone interview every 3 months after discharged. The endpoint events confirmed by reviewing of medical records or contacting with their families members and physicians.

Samples
-------

Peripheral blood samples were collected at admission or in the following morning within 12 h. Samples were used for testing NT-proBNP, GDF-15, sodium (Na), and other biochemical markers. NT-proBNP was analyzed by electrochemical luminescence automatic immunoassay (Roche Elecsys^®^ NT-proBNP Immunoassay, Switzerland). The serums for analyzing GDF-15 were separately stored at --40°C until assayed and were measured with the corresponding detection kit (Roche Elecsys^®^ Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany). Complete blood count and other biochemical indexes were measured by the according automated analyzers (Beckman Coulter^®^ AU 5800, Brea, CA, USA). Normal reference ranges by the above methods for NT-proBNP is 0 to 300 ng/L and GDF-15 is 0 to 1200 ng/L. TTE parameters were taken by sonographers in our hospital when their symptoms subsided using Vivid E9 (GE Medical System, Wauwatosa, WI, USA). Left ventricular ejection fraction was measured by M-mode and two-dimensional echocardiographs.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Continuous variables are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD) for normal distribution or median (Q1--Q3), while discrete variables as counts (percentage); and compared using *t* test or one-way analysis of variance for normally distributed continuous variables, and the Mann-Whitney *U* test for skewed distribution. The Chi-square test was used for categorical variables. Receiver-operator characteristic (ROC) analysis for predicting 1-year mortality was also performed and Kaplan-Meier models were used to estimate the time-to-event for death. Youden index was used in evaluating the cut-off regarding two markers in further analysis. Cox regression analysis was used to further explore the predictors independently related to 1-year mortality. According to the cut-off points, multivariate Cox regression analysis using forward stepwise was performed to further analyze the predictive value of 1-year mortality in the study. All tests were two-sided, *P* values lower than 0.05 were considered statistically significant. All data analyses were performed using SPSS version 23.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and Med-Calc version 15.0 (MedCalc Software, Mariakerke, Belgium).

Results
=======

Baseline characteristics
------------------------

In total 260 patients diagnosed with AHF participated in our study. Patients' mean age was 61.0 ± 15.8 years and a modest majority was male (65.0%). In admission, 58.5% patients were in New York Heart Association (NYHA) Functional Classification III. The median of NT-proBNP of all patients was 2100.5 ng/L (1132.0--4857.0) ng/L, and GDF-15 was 2449.0 ng/L (1465.8--4699.8) ng/L. Correlation analysis between the two markers demonstrated a statistical significance (*r* = 0.475, *P* \< 0.001).

By the end of follow-up, 46 (17.7%) patients had died within 1 year. According to the primary end-point (1-year mortality), patients were divided into two groups as survival group and death group. In total 11 variables from the baseline characteristics were considered to be statistically significant between the two groups \[Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The research targets, NT-proBNP and GDF-15 concentrations, were higher in death group than those in survival group (*P* \< 0.001). Other variables included systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, serum Na, hemoglobin, red cell distribution width, blood urea nitrogen, aspartate aminotransferase, history of DM, and NYHA class were statistically significant (all *P* \< 0.050).

###### 

Baseline characteristics of patients hospitalized with acute heart failure.
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In addition, there was no significant difference in the sex distribution, ECG parameters (QRS duration, corrected QT interval \[QTc\], left bundle branch block), admission oral medication regimen (loop diuretics, MRA, ACEI/ARB, beta-blocker, digoxin), or etiologies (coronary heart disease, valvular heart disease, cardiomyopathy) between groups (all *P* \> 0.050).

ROC analyses
------------

In order to analyze the predictive value of GDF-15 combined with NT-proBNP, ROC analysis was used to determine the cut-off values regarding the two indexes.

The area under the curves (AUC) for GDF-15 as a predictor of 1-year mortality was 0.707 (95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 0.648--0.762, *P* \< 0.001), which was similar to that for NT-proBNP (AUC = 0.682, 95% CI: 0.622--0.738, *P* \< 0.001) \[Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Compared between these two markers, there was no statistical difference (*P* = 0.650).

![Receiver operator characteristic curves of GDF-15 (AUC = 0.707, 95% CI: 0.648--0.762) and NT-proBNP (AUC = 0.682, 95% CI: 0.622--0.738) for predicting 1-year morality in AHF. AUC: Area under curve; CI: Confidence interval; GDF-15: Growth differentiation factor-15; NT-proBNP: N-terminal-pro-brain natriuretic peptide.](cm9-132-2278-g002){#F1}

On the other hand, combining the two markers NT-proBNP and GDF-15 into the further analysis showed the AUC increased significantly (AUC = 0.743, 95% CI: 0.685--0.795, *P* \< 0.001). But the combination of the two markers compared to the two parameters separately did not demonstrate significance (Combining *vs*. GDF-15, *P* = 0.241; Combining *vs*. NT-proBNP, *P* = 0.059). Therefore further analyses were made as below.

Kaplan-Meier analyses
---------------------

The optimal cut-off value for NT-proBNP was 1978.0 ng/L having 76.0% sensitivity (95% CI: 0.610--0.840) and 52.0% specificity (95% CI: 0.450--0.590). Similarly, the optimal cut-off value for GDF-15 was 4526.0 ng/L, with 57.0% sensitivity (95% CI: 0.410--0.710) and 80.0% specificity (95% CI: 0.740--0.860). Kaplan-Meier curves (all dichotomized by cut-off point) showed that admission serum GDF-15 and NT-proBNP concentrations were related to the 1-year mortality (all log-rank test, *P* \< 0.001) \[Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A and 2B\]. Patients with elevated GDF-15 or NT-proBNP values were at higher risk of death (log-rank test, *P* \< 0.001).
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All-cause mortality
-------------------

Based on the cut-off values, the population was separated into different groups \[Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. The mortality (38.2%) in the group with GDF-15 \>4526.0 ng/L was over three-fold higher compared to the opposite group (10.4%, *P* \< 0.001). The difference between two NT-proBNP groups was similar (25.5% for \>1978.0 ng/L *vs*. 8.9% for ≤1978.0 ng/L, *P* \< 0.001). With both markers elevated, it demonstrated a higher mortality (11.0% *vs*. 46.0%, *P* \< 0.001) \[Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].
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Mortality analysis of the cut-off value with NT-proBNP and GDF-15.
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###### 

Mortality analysis with the combination of NT-proBNP and GDF-15.
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A Cox regression analysis models including the significant variables were established to further explore and assess the predictive value. After univariate analysis, covariates selected based on clinical implication were used in the multivariate regression hazard models. As a result, with both GDF-15 and NT-proBNP exceeding cut-off values as a new variable incorporated into the model, the combination of GDF-15 and NT-proBNP remained as an independent predictor of 1-year mortality in patients with AHF (hazard ratio = 5.623, *P* \< 0.001) \[Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Regression analysis and additional predictive value of combining GDF-15 and NT-proBNP.
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Discussion
==========

BNP inhibits the renin-angiotensin system, endothelin secretion, and systemic and renal sympathetic activity. GDF-15 impacts on cardiac remodeling by participating in myocyte hypertrophy, apoptosis, and inflammatory reaction. Both of the markers, NT-proBNP and GDF-15, have a significant predictive value in long-term mortality for AHF. Higher levels of admission NT-proBNP or GDF-15 were associated with occurrence of adverse outcomes. In actual practice, using one single biomarker in HF evaluation has unavoidable limitations caused by the varieties characteristics of HF and comorbidities. Both of GDF-15 and NT-proBNP could be affected by different pathophysiological conditions due to their unique mechanism pathway.

With the worldwide promotion of personalized medicine and precision medicine, combination uses of the HF biomarkers are prompt to be explored. Thus, targeting multiple biomarkers based on their different pathophysiological mechanism, and combination uses with novel biomarkers for different physiological aspects could fulfill an effective clinical use.

Among the demographic characteristics, etiologies and blood results, NT-proBNP and GDF-15 were significantly different between survival and death groups. Comparing the two markers, no significant difference between NT-proBNP and GDF-15 was found regarding 1-year mortality assessment in AHF. Results suggested GDF-15 was no inferior as the benchmark HF marker NT-proBNP in long-term prognosis evaluation of AHF.

When GDF-15 and NT-proBNP were both above the cut-offs, the risk of 1-year mortality was significantly higher than those who had none or only either one elevated. The admission evaluation and prognostic utility for AHF patients with both markers were greater than either GDF-15 or NT-proBNP alone.

In acute settings of HF, the unbalance of homeostasis involved various pathophysiological aspects. The increased stress of myocardial cells, myocardial isocheimal injury, and remodeling of myocardial cells, can significantly increase the secretion in corresponding biomarker such as NT-proBNP and GDF-15. On the other hand, the shear stress of pulmonary vasculature might be the other potent stimulator for the increase expression of GDF-15. The signals of vessel remodeling can be identified in plexiform lesions, and also effects on proliferation and apoptosis of vascular endothelial cells. These two markers regarding different pathophysiology pathway might be given the addition prediction value in AHF evaluation. However, there is a lack of studies in the signaling pathway and molecular mechanisms beneath. Further exploration could open the avenues in all aspects.

Moreover, our data provided the additional evidence for the thresholds of NT-proBNP and GDF-15 in risk-stratifying and early recognition of the high-risk patients. Further research should focus on serial measurements during the course of disease to guide optimal clinical management regarding the differences and similarities in the two markers. It could fulfill not only in assessing prognosis but also in guiding diagnosis and optimal regimen for actual clinical practice.

This study had a number of limitations. The results were derived from a single-center and relative small cohort. Larger sample size is needed to further assess the sensitivity and specificity of prognostic values. Besides, the underlying mechanisms and signal pathways between GDF-15 and NT-proBNP are remained unclear. In different phrase, their roles and interaction in HF deserve further investigation.

In conclusion, our prospective analysis showed GDF-15 as an independent prognosticator for patients with AHF, is not inferior to NT-proBNP within 1 year of discharge. Also, the optimal cut-off value for NT-proBNP (1978.0 ng/L) and GDF-15 (4526.0 ng/L) provided additional evidences of thresholds for the two markers. Further analysis showed the combination of GDF-15 and NT-proBNP could assist in predicting long-term mortality and identifying high-risk for hospitalized patients with AHF.
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